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opts regional, basketball
GRIZZLIES HIT ROAD AGAIN 
AFTER BIG LOSS TO CATS
MISSOULA--
From a big vin to a big loss . . .
That vas the story Saturday night vhen Ron Nord’s Montana Grizzly hoopsters 
dropped a 62-60 decision to Montana State University in Missoula by virtue of a 
20-foot hook shot by Cat center Jack Gillespie vith one second shoving on the clock, 
ihe Grizzlies vere high after defeating the University of Washington tvo veeks 
ago, but shoved signs of possibly being too high at the start of the Bobcat game.
Turnovers vere the big thing in the Grizzly camp during the first half, and 
cold shooting added to Grizzly voes as the Bobcats, cool as alvays, rolled to a 38-28
halftime margin. It seemed at the time that 10 points vas a small margin compared 
to vhat it could have been.
The Bruins settled dovn quickly in the second half, and quickly knotted the score
at l*6-all. Then they went ahead 50-47, but hit another cold streak and lost the edge 
to the visitors,
' Numerous Bobcat turnovers in the second half nearly cost them the game, as 
Montana tied it 60-60 vith 10 seconds remaining. But the Staters had the last shot 
at avoiding vhat seemed a certain overtime period, and they took advantage of it on '
the long hook by Gillespie. Oddly enough, he had trouble making the hook earlier in 
the game.
At the game's end, the Grizzlies vere hottest from the field, and the charity 
stripe turned out to be the big difference. The Bobcats got more tries and made a 
better percentage of them, and also held a slight edge in rebounding.
more
GRIZZLIES HIT ROAD— 2—
X t was a much better showing by Montana than that of one month ago, when the
Cats romped 107-76 in Bozeman, but the only way the Grizzlies could have been satis- 
fled "was with a win.
0
"We played a real shoddy first half," Word said afterward. "I’m proud of the way 
the kids fought back in the second half, but it just wa'sn’t enough. We blew too 
many chances to get way out in front when we had the lead."
Even while the Silvertips closed the gap through the early stages of the second
half, numerous missed bunnies" that could have given them the lead they wanted 
wouldn’t go through.
Nord praised the work of Greg Hanson, 6-3 senior guard, despite the fact that he 
could hit only two of 12 shots from the field. The head mentor commented favorably 
on Hanson’s floor play and defense.
Also in for some good words were center Don Parsons and forward Max Agather, who 
led Grizzly efforts in defending against the taller Gillespie. The two worked
together along with their other teammates in holding the big junior to only six points 
in the second half.
Parsons and Rick Johnston, the other Grizzly guard, led scoring for Montana with
12 points each. Max Agather threw in 11 and pulled down 12 rebounds, second to 
Parsons’ 14.
This week, Montana is on the road again, for-three games against Big Sky foes. 
The Tips will face the high-riding Idaho Vandals, who are fighting for the league 
lead with Weber State, on Friday and Saturday nights in Moscow, then will move into 
Kennedy Pavilion in Spokane to meet Gonzaga Monday night.
Idaho is paced by quick, sharp-shooting guard Jim Thacker, the nation’s 20th 
best free-throw shooter, and the onrushing forward Steve Brown, whose rebounding in 
recent games has helped the Vandals in their climb toward the top.
At Gonzaga, the Grizzlies will face an improved Bulldog club which beat Idaho 
a e over the weekend in Spokane. Joe McNair, 6-5 sophomore center, and Paz Rocha 
eagle-eyed guard, pace the Zag attack.
1967-68 UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA BIG SKY BASKETBALL STATISTICS
(Nine Games: 2-7)
PLAYER 
Ron Moore 
Mark Agather
G
5
9
FGM-FGA
“38-81
49-104
PCT.
7469
.471
FTM-FTA
'45-57 
19-30
PCT.
.790
.633
SH.M
55
66
REB
22
6l
AVG.
3*7
6.8
PF-D
I67o
26-3
FTS.
121
117
a v g.
20.2
13.0
Rick Johnston 
Don Parsons 98
37-84
33-69
0
.441
.478
17-29
9-16
.587
.562
59
43
20
62
2.2
7.8 32-326-2 9175
10.1
9.4
Greg Hanson 
Steve Brown 98
27-65
15-39
.416
.385
19-25
16-23
.760
.696
44
31
42
36
4.7
4.5
38-4
17-0
73
46
8.1
5.8
John Cheek 
Tom Jones
6
7
16-46
12-31
.348
.388
13-23
6-10
.566
.600
4o
23
24
15
4.0
2.1
13- 0
14- 0 4530 7.54.3
Max Agather 
Stan Yoder 5k 9-198-16 .473.500
5-8
0-0
.625
.000 138
18
2
3.6
0.5
7-0
1-0 2316
4.6
4.0
Dave Gustafson 
Sid Rhinehart
k
1
4-10
1-1
.400
1.000
5-9
1-1
.556
1.000
10
0
4
1
1.0
1.0
2-0
0-0
13
3
3.3
3.0
Ron Madeen# 3 0-5 .000 1-2 .500 5 0 0.0 1-0 1 0.3TEAM REBOUNDS--75
UM TOTALS 9 2^9-570 
OPPONENTS 9 274-628 
#0 LONGER WITH TEAM
.433
.437
156-233
165-252
.670
.656
398
44l 382457
42.3
50.8
193-12
168-8
654
713
72.7
79.2
WHERE PLAYED 
Ogden, Utah 
Ogden, Utah 
Pocatello, Idaho 
Missoula 
Missoula 
liissoula 
Bozeman, Montana 
Bozeman, Montana 
Missoula
UM OPPONENT OPP
77 Weber State "6751 Weber State 7569 Idaho State 8594 G-onzaga 75
82 Gonzaga 8369 Idaho 76
79 Montana State 8376 Montana State 107
60 Montana State 62
HIGH SCORER 
Moore-— 36 
Moore-— l4 
Three with 13
Moore--36
Mk Agather, Moore-
Parsons-- 18
Mark Agather--24
Mark Agather--22
Parsons, Johnston*
HIGH REBOUNDER
Parsons-- 13
Parsons--8
Brown-- 11
Brown--9
--19 Three with 8
Parsons-- 13
Mark Agather--8
Mark Agather 14
•-12 Parsons-- 14
1967-68 UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA BASKETBALL STATISTICS
(19 GAMES: Season-- 5-14; League---2-7)
PLAYER G FGM-FGA PCT. FTM-FTA PCT. SH.M REB AVG. PF-D PTS. AVG.Ron Moore 13 09-193 7461 80-105 .762 129 51 3.9 42-4 25 1975Don Parsons 18 84-175 .480 41-66 .622 116 150 8.3 65-5 209 11.6Rick Johnston 19 80-163 .491 27-54 .500 n o 36 1.9 55-4 187 9.9Mark Agather 19 73-162 .451 31-51 .608 109 124 6.5 67-9 177 9.3Greg Hanson 19 58-130 .446 46-64 .719 90 94 M 81-10 162 8.5John Cheek 15 25-72 .348 32-52 .6l6 67 33 2.2 25-1 82 5.5Steve Brown 17 22-'70 .31^ 32-4o .800 56 64 3.8 36-1 76 4.5Tom Jones 16 31-81 .383 10-24 .417 64 50 3.1 28-0 72 •4.5Stan Yoder 13 25-74 .338 15-20 .750 54 21 1.6 13-0 65 5.0Max Agather 11 16-43 .372 22-27 .815 32 ' 4o 3.6 19-0 54
Da Gustafson 9 7-17 .412 5-10 .500 15 7 0.8 3-0 19 2.1Sid Rhinehart 7 6-14 .428 6-12 .500 14 17 2.4 5-0 18 2.6
Ray Dirindin 4 3-5 .600 2-2 1.000 2 3 0.8 3-0 8 2.0Ron Madeen# 3 0-5 .000 1-2 .500 6
TEAM REBOUNDS—
0
-174
0.0 1-0 1 0.3
UM TOTALS 19 519-1204 .431 350-529 .662 864 864 45.4 443-34 1388 73.1OPPONENT TOT. 19 573-1343 .426 398-579 .688 951 951 50.0 391-17 1544 81.3
#--NO LONGER ON TEAM
WHERE PLAYED UM OPPONENT
RESULTS
OPP HIGH SCORER HIGH REBOUNDER
Normal, Illinois 75 Illinois State 93 Moore--20 Moore, Parsons--*-1
Marquette, Michigan 74 Northern Michigan 93 Moore--16 Mark Agather--9
Missoula 94 Augustana (S.D.) 79 Moore--21 Parsons--12Missoula 61 Washington State 81 Moore--20 Mark Agather--10
Missoula 88 Fresno State 72 Parsons--29 Parsons--14
Evansville, Indiana 76 Evansville 116 Parsons--17 Parsons--9
Evansville, Indiana 65 George Washington 67 Moore--20 Parsons--9
*0gden, Utah 74 Weber State 67 Moore-- 36 Parsons--13*0gden, Utah 51 Weber State 75 Moore--14 Parsons--8*Pocatello, Idaho 69 Idaho State 85 Three with 13 Brown--11
*Missoula 94 Gonzaga 75 Moore-- 36 Brown--9
*Missoula 82 Gonzaga 83 Mk Agather, Moore— -19 Three with 8
*Missoula 69 Idaho 76 Parsons--18 Par sons--13
*Bozeman, Montana 79 Montana State 83 Mark Agather--24 Mark Agather-— 8
*Bozeman, Montana 76 Montana State 107 Mark Agather--22 Mark Agather--l4
Pullman, Washington 57 Washington State 79 Hanson--16 Parsons--8
Seattle, Washington 65 Washington 76 Parsons--15 Parsons--14
Missoula 78 Washington 75 Yoder--20 Max Agather--11
*Missoula 60 Montana State 62 Parsons, Johnston— C\J 1—1 1 Parsons--14
*Big Sky Conference Games
REMAINING GAMES
Grizzlies vs. University of Idaho at Moscow, Feb. 23-24 
Grizzlies vs. Gonzaga University at Spokane, Feb. 26 
Grizzlies vs. Idaho State University in Missoula, 8 p.m., March 1-2 
Grizzlies vs. Weber State College in Missoula, 8 p.m., March 4
